Livingston County 4-H Horse Leaders Association  
April 22, 2013

➢ Call to Order

➢ Pledges

➢ Amend/Accept Agenda

➢ Introduction of Guest Instructor – Equine Massage

➢ Secretary’s Report

$ Treasurer’s Report (Cohoctah Park, Horse Leaders)

➢ Horse Teens Report

➢ Old Business
  - Fundraiser Update – banners at CP?
  - Show updates – show bills are out
  - Language for “3-stride rule” - Marcia
  - Updated county rules will be available on the website
  - Fair Reports – Show Super/ Barn Super (need signed contracts from Anne & Kelli)
    Get May 1st forms in by April 29th 5 p.m.
  - Levels Update
  - Cohoctah Park Clean-up update

➢ New Business
  - Lawn mowing at Cohoctah Park
  - Showmanship clinic on 6/23 or as part of Dude Ranch?

➢ Staff Comments

➢ Other New Business

➢ Adjourn

Upcoming Dates:
4/28/13 – Levels evaluation session – 1pm – 4pm at Hardy Farms
5/6/13 – Levels evaluation session – 5:30pm – 8:30pm at Extension office
5/4/13 – Sheep/Swine Tagging – Saturday May 4th, 10am-2:30pm – fairgrounds
5/10-5/12 – Dude Ranch w/jumping clinic
6/23/13 – Pre-Fair steer show/Sheep showmanship clinic
7/16/13 - Pre-Fair set-up, July 16th, 5pm – 8pm – fairgrounds
7/21/13 – Animal check-in is from 8am - 6pm. (Poultry and Rabbits remains 12pm-4pm)
**Work Nights – Tuesday/Thursday**
6:30pm – dusk.
Call Gordon 517-294-1014

**Fairgrounds Wish List**

- New Ceiling fans for main room
- 10 More new tables for 4-H Building
- 25 new chairs for 4-H Building
- Ceiling painted in 4-H kitchen and caulked
- Ceiling added to back room of 4-H building
- Electricity added in Small Animal Barn
- Electricity added around beef area for shoots
- Speaker system for draft arena connected to horse announcer booth
- Pig Waterer System
- Pig Wash area needs work – add cement lip around the barn sides to keep the water from flowing into the stalls and tack room
- Sheep sign for south end
- Swine sign for north end
- Gates on Barn
- Cement Holding pen
- Arena wagon for Gates
- Ridge cut on swine barn (or beef barn?)
- Shovel dirt back inside the horse arena, so it’s not bowl-like
- Aisle in horse barn needs to be filled in/built up (middle and south end)

---

**Cohoctah Park 2013 Calendar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 28</td>
<td>Park clean up 10am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1st</td>
<td>Rockin' Riders and every Wednesday till October. (one ring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>Rockin' Riders (one ring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1</td>
<td>Bits &amp; Bridles Point Approved Horse Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>Horse N Around (3 pm till close)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 8</td>
<td>Rockin' Riders (one ring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13</td>
<td>Horse N Around (3 pm till close)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 15</td>
<td>Horse N Around (3 pm till close)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 22</td>
<td>Leaders Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11</td>
<td>Horse N Around (3 pm till close)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Horse N Around (3 pm till close)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>Horse N Around (3 pm till close)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 5</td>
<td>Horse N Around (3 pm till close)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 12</td>
<td>Horse N Around (3 pm till close)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 17-18</td>
<td>Achievement Days Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 19</td>
<td>Horse N Around (3 pm till close)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 26</td>
<td>Horse N Around (3 pm till close)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>